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A two-stage asay for canine profibrinolysin (plasminogen) is described. This aay is suitable for following in vivo changes in profibrinolysin titer induced by various experimental procedures. Plasma profibrinolyin is concentrated by a low ionic stre gth, protamine sulfate precipitation technic and activated with staphvlokinase. Diluted aliqu ts of the activated solution are they assayed for fibrinolyti, activity. One unit is that amount of activity which at 37" C. and pH 7. 26 will brink; about lysis of 0.4 ml. of a 0.1 percent bovine fibrin clot in 300 secondk The average dog plasma contains 19.4 units per milliliter. In general, increases in circulating fibrinolytic activity are associated with decreases In profibrinolysin.
Several problems are involved in the developactivators) of bacterial (7, 10, 11, 12), tissue ment of a rapid, convenier,., and dependable (13), serum (14), and urinary (15-18) origin. method for estimation of canine profibrinolysin. First, the profibrinolysin must be separat-A solution of the substrate problem hs been ed from the plasma by a procedure which is sought in fibrinogen (19-22), fibrin (1, 6, 7, quantitative and which will render it free of 21, 23-26) (as many modifications of fibrin antifibrirolysin and other. inhibitory agents, assay technics are available as there are inSecond, a suitable activator must be available vestigators who have employed this substrate), for the conversion of the profibrinolysin to powdered hide (15), unheated cesein (5), heatfibrinolysin since it is only hi the latter form ed casein (6, 27, 28), gelatin (11, 21, 29, 30), that the activity of the enzyme can be measured.
and synthetic substrates such as tojylarginine Finally, a substrate is necessary which will permethyl ester (31). mit rapid and simple estimation of the proteolytic activity which develops in the presence of As the result of technical or theoretical difthe kinase, ficulties or both, no completely satisfactory assay for profibrinolysin has been available. We Methods for the isolation of the profibrlnolyfeel, however, that the procedure iutlined below sin fraction of plasma have depenot.Z on salt is satisfactory frvm both theoretic and techfractionation technics such as 80 percent saturanical aspects; it is in harmony with and takes tion with ammonium sulfate (1, 2) ; 50 percent full advantage of the information brought to saturation with ammonium sulfate (3) ; alcohol libht by experiments in this and other laborafractionation as practiced by Richert (4) ; and tories. It has been under test and in constant a number of modifications (5, 6) of the low use since its development in 1953. The facts ionic strength, acid precipitation technic deavailable to date have led us to conclude that, scribed by Milstone (7).
when properly carried out, it is a reliable procedure for the estimation of canine proThe conversion of profibrinolysin to fifibrinolysin. brinolysin has been accomplished by triturition (8) and by treatment with such organic METHODS AND MATERIALS solvents as chlcroform (1) and acid acetone (9) (neither procedure bing suitable for analytic
The 0.1 percent fibrin clot selected as the work), by incubation with kinases (that is, substrate in our teet system is prepared from a 0.2 percent solution of bovine fibrinogen tion. The pH of the mixture is adjusted to 9.0 activity is to be measored and then clotted by (glass electrode) and held at this pH at 280 stirring with a rod 2 mm. in diameter which C. for one hour. It is then !owered to 7.0 by has been dipped to a depth of 2 mm. into a adding 0.1 normal HCI dropwise and the plasjolution of Parke-Davis Thrombin (2,500 units ma-protamine mixture is diluted to 40 ml. with per ml. of 50 percent glycerol in saline). The distilled water. After allowing the tubes to clot forms within 8 to 10 seconds and is obstand for 15 minutes the precipitate whifch served for lysis at 370 C. The end point is forms is collected by centrifugation at 1,500
determined by the tilt-tube method described g for 10 minutes at 200 C. The supernatant elsewher (25) .
which contains only traces of profibrinolysin is disarded. For best results, the precipitate The protamine sulfate used in the concentraslould be used immediately, although extion of profibrinolysin from canine plasma is perience has shown that it is possible to deteran 0.8 percent solution of Lilly salmine in 0.9 mine profibrinolysin on samples of the prepercei.t saline.
cipitate which have been chilled for 1 to 3 days or kept in the frozen state indefinitely. Staphylokinase, employed as an activator, is prepared from freshly isolated cultures of
To the precipitate at the bottom of the 50-mi. Staphylococcs aureus, as directed by Lewis centrifuge tube in which it was deposited are and Ferguson (12) . For use, the lyophilized added in order: 0.8 ml. of 0.9 percent saline, 0.9 powder is dissolved in saline to a final conml. of imidazole buffer, pH 7.25, and 0.1 ml. centration of 4 to 8 mg. per milliliter.
of freshly thawed staphylokinase solution. The mixture is stirred and placed in a water bath Varidasel is made up in 0.9 percent saline at 280 C. This constitutes the first or activaso as to contain 15,000 units of streptokinase tion stage of the assay. At 20 minutes, and (28) per milliliter.
at 15-minute intervals thereafter, up to 135 minutes, a 0.2-mI. aliquot of the incubation Imidazole buffer, pH 7.25 is prepared by mixture is withdrawn and diluted with dissolving 1.72 gin. of imidawle in 81) ml. of '-midazole buffer to give lysis times ranging 0.1 normal HCI, adjusting to the desired pH, between 5 and 20 mintues when the diluted and diluting to 100 ml. (W).
al.;luots are incorporated into a standard fibrin
clot. EXPERIMENTAL
The test clot is formed by mixing 0.2 ml. of The assay of canine profibrinolysin is a two. the diluted aliquot with 0.2 ml. of 0.2 percent stage procedure. In the first stage prefibovine fibrinogen and immediately clotting the brinolysin, separated from interfering matemixture by the addition of excess thrombin on rials, is incubated with staphylokinase; in the the end of a 2-mm. glass stirring rod. Dilution second Ptage, the amount of fibrinolytic activity of the aliquots withdrawn from th2 incubation which develops is measured by determining mixture s eseential since at lysi. ',imes shorter the time of lysis of a standrrd fibrin clot thau 5 minutes, clot formation is impaired. The formed in the presence of a diluted aliquot of incubation is continued until two successive the incubation mixture of stage 1.
aliquots w-thdrawn from the incubation mixture give the same lysis times at the same diluSeparation of profibrinolysin from plasma is tions. With a satisfactory preparation of accomplished as follows: nine volumes of canine staphylokinase, maximum activation is usually blood mixed with one volume of 4 percent attained within 90 to 120 minutes. tion (D), and by vmvmohium adfate precipitation The slope of this line is independent of the (B). P lot of staphylokinase used and cf the degre of conversion of profibrinolysin to fibnnolysin. In this test, the unit is defined as that amount procedures or from the plasma of differemt r! fibrinolytic activity, measured at 37" C., dogs will not give identical curves when i.xwhich will completely lyse in 300 seconds 0.4 cubated with aliquots of the same preparation mL of 0.1 percent fibrin clot in a system bufof staphylodisie; nor are identical curves obfeted at physiologic ionic strength with saline tained with alquots prepared frorn the same and imidazole at pH 7.25. plasma sampe and treated with different lots of staphyloki.aa.e. Consequently, samples must be withdrawii 'rom the incubation mixturm so RZSULTS long as any increase in activity is obtained.
The ultimate amount of fibrinolytic activity Figure 2 , curve A depiPts the development generated is !ndependent of relatively wide of fibrinolysin in th firdt stage of a two-stage variations in the potency of the staphylokinase procedure. It is apparent t~u t thie activa.ion prep.nation employed and constant for a given of canine profi-rlnolyein by the kinase of plasma samp!. Staph lococcur t .reu is not instantaneous, less than 40 percent of th. xol fibrinolytic wti'vty Curvu B of 'irre 2 was obtained by incubathaving been generated in 20 minutes of iniubaing the same ,*mount of the same preparation tion with that particular staphylokime prepof staph-:;:' :nase with the euglobulin prepared aration. Aliquots of material isolated from from plaima identical in volume and source the same plasma sample and incubated with to that used in curve A. Instead of using the allquota of the same staphylokinat preparation protamine technic, the profibrinolysin-containwill give uves of activation with identical ing fraction was obtained by adjusting the pH shape. However, profibrinolysin preparations of a 1:20 plasm dilut~on to 5.8 with 1 normal obtained from. dog plasma before and after --ubacetic acid. The shape of the curve is dh--jection of the animal to various experimental similar and the total yield of fibrinolytic ac-
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Itow tivity lower than in curve A. The other curves develops more rapidly but does not iacW-eve of figure 2 represent activation of profibrinelevels as high as those obtained witf stap:hylolysin-containing fractions obtained from ankinaae ( fig. 4) . Figure 5 preser', a cornother plauns by the protamine precipitation parison of (1) a serially diluted, -A.,ximaly technic (curve C), by the alcohol precipitation staphylokinase-activated canine fiL-inolysin; techni: of Richert et al. (4) (curve D), and by (2) a erially diluted, maximally streptokinasethe ammonium sulfate precipitation technic of activated canine fibrinolysin; (3) serially dilutLewis and Ferguson (2) (curve E).
Studies on recovery of canine profibrinolysin o. by the protamine isolation procedures were not carried out because canine profibrinolysin of i sufficient purity for such purposes was not . available. However, as indicated in figure 2, precipitates obtained with protamine yield I higher activity than those obtained by technics 'S involving alcohol, W~t, or acid precipitation. E°T he fact that no fibiinolysin could be detected ' in dialyzed supernatants which were incubated with staphylokinase for prolonged periods suggests that no profibiinolysin was present in z. such supernatants. 
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Ae""g Lii OWS ed sponbneousa y active canine fibrinolysin; standard error of te mean was 0.9. The (4) serially dflutedthypain; (5) serially diluted variability observed is apparently real since ejnine plasma, mixed with bovine fibrinogen the values are reproducible. It is iv, rtant and treated with streptokinase espentihly as in to mention in this connection thht it was not the assay esetribed for human plasym prokinase possible to e-,niate the history of each animal (34) ; (6) the assay curve for human prokinase; tested. and (7) a plot of serially diluted urokinase. Curves 1, 2, 3, and 4 exhibit slopes which are Figure 7 illustrates the changes in profistrikingly similar and which reflect the dilution brinolysin titer which occur following a numof a protease which acts directly upon fibrin.
ber of experimental procedures which we have Curves 5, 6, and 7 denote the type of slope found will bring about the development of (much flatter) which is observed in a onefrank fibrinolytic activity. Frequently, even stage assay when one deals with lytic activity when frank fibrinolytic a.ctivity was not obwhich develops as a result of the action of ais served, more sensitive methods for detecting v gent whose primary eff'.ct is the conversion the presence of fibrinolysin revealed a unit corof bovine profibrinolysi present in the thromrelation between fibrinolytic activity and debin and fibrinogen reagents to fibrinolysin creases in profibrinolysin titer as measured (86).
by the technic described.
Tn figure 6 profibrinolysin titer is plotted DISCUSSION along the abscissa in steps of 5 units and thr. number of animals falling into each unit cateCompa9.son with the 5.3, low ionic strength gory is plotted on the ordinstte. Simple inspectechnic -, well as with methods involving tion of this histogram reveals that approximatealcohol and ammonium sulfate fractionation ly half of the dogs have profibrinolysin titers indicates tht the protanine precipitation v-hich lie betwven 10 and 20 units. Quantitative method yields canine profibrolysin in a form exipnination ot tCe data reveals that £7 perwhich is relativey stable and which gives a cent of the aniriai have titers lyir.jr ' tween high yield of fibrinolysin upon treatment with 10 and 30 and t at 95 percent of the animals staphylokinase. The protarine sulfate preexhibit profibrinolysin values lying between cipitation technic employed here is similar to 0 and 40. The mean profibrinolysin titer in that uhed in the isolation -A profibrinolysin this gyoup of 121 animals was 19.4 units; the from humsn plasema (25). The key differe,'ce lies in the fact that, in the dog, the yield appears to be more nearly quantitative and a .j larger proportion of the fibrinogen is precipitated., The fibrinogen orovides a substrate swhich depresses the rate of destruction of the developing fibrinolysin. Tents have shown that is -shortly before maxir, im activity is achieved, 4C t')e last tVaces of ciottable material disappear Bofrom the incubation mixture. Thus maximum * .activity is measured at a time when the only * fibrin present in the assay clot is the known amount added as bovine fibrinogen. 4) . Thus the second stage of the assay dilutes in a manner identical to fibrinolysin measures only the cine fibrinolysin generatwhich has been formed spontaneously. Both ed even though there i, some profibrinolysin slopes are similar to that obtained with duted present in the fibrinogen and thrombin used trypsin, a protease, but are decidedly dissimilar in the second stage, Streptokinase generati's to those obtained with dilution of urolcinase kinases in canine plasma fractions in much human plasma prodnase, and canine plasm the sam manner as in human plasma fractions prolnase. The slow decrease in activity ob-(27, t4, 36). Since these activators can bring served with the one-stage bovine assay system about the conversion of the profibrinolysin which is typical for kinass effecting lysis
In the bovine fibrinogen employed in through conversion of bovine profibrinolysin the second stage of the assay, the use of streptoto fibrinolysin, cannot be obtained with staphym iname in such an away results in fa"lr high lokinase. * ~ luss. It is Important to re-emphasize then that the disadvantages which accrue through the use of profibrinolysin containing bovine re-
The opportunity of using native fibrinogenagents in amys involv*lg streptokinase are fibrin systems afforded by staphylokinase posabsent from procedures in which staphylosesses an additional advantage The fibrinolykinase is the activator. The curves presented sin is measured by causing a fibrin clot to in figure 4 indlca.# that the fibrinolysin which develop in its presence, a situation which has by Lewis and Ferguson (12) gives the most latter is decreased.
11. Christensen, L R. Streptococcal fibrinolysis: a proteolytic: reaction due to a serum enzyme activated by streptococcal fibrinolysin. J. Gen.
SUMMARY
